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Fefcreary 27 "A Royal Slave."
March 4 "Tho Virginians."

AM4MriMM Keller Kink,
Blx-da- y races nil this week. Itcgu

Jar aeeslons,

Tke ViHMicttc.

Moving pictures and Illustrated
Mi, over Afternoon and ovonlng
eept Sunday end Monday

Grand
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Opera House
J.N'O. P. COHDHAY, Mgr.

Tllt'ItHDAY, FKHHUARY Ji7.
A MoriiHin of ONI Mexico with

MmmJchI luturpolutlottM
Characteristic of the Poop'e and of

the Time

A ROYAL SLAVE
By Clarence Dennett, Author of

'TUB HOLY ClTf"
Taken from (Ion, Low Wallace's

"Tho Fair God"
A MfttfKMcett lrhKtto hm1

Complete HooHtc Investor?
Frleea 75c, 60c, 3Cc, 2 Be,

Seat bhIo at box olflco Thursday 0
a. m,

,"' jf --

IMPORTANT IK THU15

flowlp tto 0ri.uon Jllvor
INinliind fanoj--, Itosa,

Had it not boon for Senator Chns.
W. Fulton, Jonathan Ilourno might

ot have bteu United Btutos senator
ttly, yet llourno now doing all

e can to defeat Fulton. Qratitudtt
ltt polltlei s thankfulness for future
favors, not prbi

It was Fulton who defeated C. W.
Modson for nf tho icnnle
at thu last sowlon it tho request of

ourno, who feared that tf llodion
wofl tho hi own election
ta tho wimto would b In

he wont to Fulton nnd had
Ik latter pull a fiw strings, which

Itodwou and resulted In

tke election of K. W. Ualues of For-- t

Orovo.
When llodon UmM up Boaator

(NMkh of Marlon, ho th
and his lK0UQn as prwl-iM-t

was praetiealiy a4tird. Ful-
ton wa tho only man who oould In
4ue Smith to switch o llslues. and.
while thre was no lore lost betweon
Kwlton and iMeon, Fulton took a
tsaaa In ttoq gamo until llourno re.
4lK$etftl him to do th
iMtciHiiy Oiitfv ia as
4etHi would huve beta abU to d-- ft

Mourns for tho gat, fttul II
w IkU that taud HaHrn to eU
rwHeH'ii aid. aad th latter Keete4
Km ebsuKG lu HmltU's support This
little faor has boon by

Btmratv apaarsinUy, fr hv will Mftt
HJl,y tho fuant with ukteh to d-1-

Fulfou at tho priumru ay 1mh- -

tCMf Nt. 1 MWMltohtt.
maator Smith a4 a rw ttrM v

iskWw ar said to aavo Ua ta tvstftl-s- i
kicker sr1k rVtkm. Jetalajf

irM HrBtttva W aad Haw

Itf N romma4tHS 0-- r Rtag
km vr RchJH) fof I'Hitfet Stat4rt JU-M- it

attoratty, auvl thy
Imhimhi lixhw bad aat always
li-a- with thirtlr nw.

rri4
MMKa taat ha bH k&agUc a

tr vfe waatat ly takta?
8yrt. U you hftv

a mk, hK't unit -- t op tt at ae
w4i ik Hwful rw4y 8aln
4M tot flunks, eolds a ekt, uh

4 auitaiaary
Trim Uc. He d 114- -
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UI TO 1ATK OF THIH
PUBLICATION.

(United Press Leased WIro.)
8nn Feb. 20. Wheat,

No, 1 California club, per cental,
IJ G7 fl'1.00; whlto milling club.
$1.oatfT1.67HS whlto Australian
$1,70 fl 1.72 M; Northern bluostoin
$1.051.1)7; Northern club, $1.60
Inferior Rrados of nr'-ion-

t, $1.35 (3

1.60.
Bnrlay N. J fod. 11.36 (P

1474, with sotnt fnry at $1.38i;
coiRinon to fair, Mi ; brow
lk' at Ran $1.40)1.45;
browlnK anil shliiiMtiK ut Port Costn,
$1.4091.4$; J 1.05 G'
1.80.

lifter -- Fro h Cnllfornln oxtras.
28Hio; first, 27o; ((ooomls, 23o. Stor--
aKe, California oxtras, 26e; llrmn,
23c; iwconUn,
24V4o; llrnt-- .

2c; Knstern oxtras, I

22u; seconds, 21c;
Indies, Kuxtern, 20c; firsts, 10c.

Fresh eggs, por doxon, extrni,
17 4c; firsts, 17c; seconds, 10 He;
thirds, 10 c.

Now cheorfd, por pound California
flats, fancy, H,ic; firsts, ljc; Call- -

lornia Young America rnucy, lSftc;
JflrttH, 12c. Btorago, Eastern fancy,
.Now York, 17 Ho? Oregon, 14 4c
I per contal Snllnns Uur--

banke. 76ctP$l;
rHfcal Arronllng to 7Bc$l5

Tdrnraiu. Whltw, 50G7fio; Marly

asnlttanoo.

president

prttildeucy
Jeopardy,

4kreforn

sJitelracked

ooHtrolled
UttlloH,

president,

fersotton

)MVUHt

prateto4

111-yu- 4t

HwvheM4

WxftkMkf

rd

MAIIKIvTB

Francisco,

$1.3001.32
Frnnohoo,

GUevallor,

Potatoes,
Ixmpocs, $l(fl.20;

Uurtlanki,

$1.10(0' 1.30;
1.40; BWOtit

Ulvor HCils, $1.30 0
potatoes, $2.75 par

orato.
Onions Oregon yellow, $2.50

3k00; rods, nominal; ISaatern yellow,
f2.6O03.O6.

Orangos, pr box- - Navols, choice
$1.25 V1JS, with soma fancy at $2;
Tangerines. 75or$1.35; Mandarines
$1.26.

BAlitiU MA11KKT,

Loral Wholesale Marked
HggslSa
Mutter .3740 butter fat, 37 He
lions llo; mixed chlokon, lOo
Ioeal wheat-S- 5c

Oats35o.
nsrley$24e$J5.
Flour Hard whwat, 95.00$ valley,

4.00.
Hay Cheat, $13 oJovor, $10 O1

$12 psr ton j tlmatky. $U$15.
OnloBs 2Vio lb.
Hops Old,lH5Uc new, 3ft

Chittlm Ltirk-4HC'- 5a

Jteull Market.
Oat 4Se per bn,
Wheat $1.00.
Helled barley $30.
llKH 2t)0k

Uuttor Country. 303c5 aream.
y. 4c,
lleur Valley, fl.SG ;r sack:

hard wheat, 1.49tMl.50.
Itraa Slo par saoki IJS.Id pr

KM; skrt, $1 20 par wok.
Hay Timothy, S590o per cwt;

kau 96o: clover, 75e per cwt
IJuvtok,

Haoa Fat, $5.00.
8twk hoc $10,0.
Cw Top, $.Il fair, $3 1 $3.50
Stear Ton. ?31 fair, $3.7Jie

?3.0.
Tropical Kndta,

Baaa&as $6.
OrattK $J25.
Lwoa 13.50 4.50.
Va DrMe4, lte.

IVrtlaml Mark.
WkatC4uV Sle; vHy, Slo;

V1m stm, S3 .

MUlslttff .llraa, $94.
Hay Ttwaiky, ay, $U$tl8;

alfalfa, Ji:J13.
Yatek U.
INsaHri-Ufta- i, UfWJiaj duU

14Uot , aMk 11 jr ,

Tmtt Weft KswlH.r,l.
Bolivar, N. Y., Feb. 26. Colonel

Lnfayclte Yoang, publisher of tha
Dos Molrics, Iowa, Capital, while vis-

iting here, on his way homo tjom
Washington, in an Intcrvlow on the
Presidential situation expressed his
reasons for nupporting- - Secretary
William 11. Taft In tho following
language:

Secretary Taft Is splendidly equip-
ped for tho Prosldency; Is In th
prime of life; Is educated and has had
experience not only as a practicing
lawyer, but as a Judge. The largest
credit that will conio to Taft is for
his work in tho Philippine where he
has established a government, creat
ing all Its functions including a ju
diclal system, all of which have
workcdwell. Ho found in 4ho Judi-
ciary of tho Philippines evidences of
tho greatest corruption under tht
Spanish regime. Ho discovered the
poor man never wont into 'court be
cause ho never oxpcotl Justice. He
created a system which has won pub- -
llo confidenco and the result is the
poorest of tho poor tako (heir dis
putes into tho courts nnd In nearly
every caso thoy go away satisfied
with the Judicial decision. Tho re-

sult Id a growing confidenco In tho
courts nnd a growing confidenco in
tho Integrity of tho American, Little
is said about tho Judicial systom of
tho Philippines but it is really tho
bails of tho peace and order whloh
prevail.

"Porsonally Tnft Is fitted for thu
great office, although his candldncy
Is not of his own seeking. Ho wn
reluctant to enter tho Hold. Hi
friends regarded him ns tho fittest
man to perform tho work of the
Presidency. Ho will tako up th
work whoro President Itoosovolt lays
It down and will completo tho 're-

forms inaugurated with such superb
oourago by Prosldont Koosovolt."

"Ohio for Tnft nnil Tnft Only."
(From Olovolnnd Lender, Fob. 12.)

Ixjiig ngo tho Lcndor inatl Its
rondoni familiar with tho caption of
thin brief rocord of what is now n

fact accomplished, a decision ren-

dered beyond recall or ropoo'. Ovf
and over, It predicted that tltii'
would prove tho substantial unani-
mity of sentiment among tho Itepub-Mean- s

of tho Huck'yo state. It n- -

surled that tho result of tho Republ-

ican- primaries would show that th
party was determined to give Wil-

liam Howard Taft tho Mipport of a
solid delegation to tho Chicago con-

vention.
This prophecy has becomo a fact,

Thoro la no longer room for question
or donln). tivory congressional dis-

trict will bo represented by Taft
delegates. Tho state delegates-at- -
largo will bo for Tnft by eholoe and
by instruction from tho stale con-

vention. It is all setHod. Tho de-
cision has been wcordod. Tlr.u can
bo no appoal.

Tho weaknsM of tho pocsl tent !
forts made to oraate an apptaranae
of doub,t nnd division of sentiment
has been surprising, ovon to many
warm adherents of tho big secretary'
of war. Tho opposition had less
force than many Taft mon supimtod
k would show. Tho awosp of tho
Tnft sontlment has beau Improsslvo.
It will have Its due effeot upon the
country.

Whorever thors has been an Im-

pression that Ohio was not for Taft,
or was for Taft only In a divided and
lukewarm fashion, the uffect of the
Taft- - triumph at tho primaries will
bo convincing. It will go far towurd
bringing other atatba Into Hue nnd
Insuring tho nomination of another
Ohio Presldeat g

"All's Wrong"
when tho stomach ia out of-orde-

Food disagrees, head
ia confused, bowels aro slug
gish, tho liver torpid and the
ncrvou unstrung:. Get your
stomach right, and pull your-
self together with a dose or
two of

Meeciam'd

Nature's roinedy for all thost
sick conditions that affect th
digestive organs A roliable
medicino for acuto indigestion,
tb'spepaia, heartburn, add
tomach, constipation and bil-

ious attacks. Beecham'a PilU
act promptly, and restore
hoaltlvy tono to tho organs. A
Um doses, as needed, and

"AlFs Risrht"
M Ml rU !, wU 3V

COOPER

PROPHECY

IS TRUE

, Boston, Feb. -- 25 Tho most inter-
esting fenturo of tbo enormous sale
of Cooper preparations, now going on
in this city, Is what the medicines
aro nctually accomplishing among
tho people of Boston.

At the commencement of his visit
hora Mr. Cooper prophesied that
during tho hitter part of his stay he
would receive hundreds of callers
dally who camo simply to thank him
for what tho preparations had done.
Ho also stated that stomach trouble
IS tbo foundation for a greaUmany
disoseo, and that his New Discovery
an It la called, would prove very Of- -

fcotlvo In all cases of rheumatism,
simply by getting the stomach In
working ordor.

That this prophecy has been ful-flll- cd

cannot be doubted Jafter a half
hour spent nt tho young man's
headquarters, listening to what hbi
callers have to say.

A reporter who watched to ascer-
tain, If possible, tome licht on the
ronsons for tho Immensity of Coop-or- 's

success, Interviewed about 20
of his callers yestordny afternoon.
Thu Htutemcntn mndo by thoso seon
to lndlcatothat physicians who claim
that Cooper Is merely a passing fed,
havo not looked Into the facts.

Somo of tho statements were as
follows:

Mr. Michael Brodcrlck. living nt
108 Clifton street, North Cambridge
Mao., was enthuslnstlc Ho srld-"- I

havo had a painful oxporlonco with
rheumatism nnd stomuoh trouble.
Tho rheumatism affectod my knws
and foot, which nt times wero so
painfully swollon that I could not
bear my weight upon them, on 1

cuusod mo n groat dtal of suffering.
My stomach was all out of order-p- oor

nppstlto nnd distress after
munis. I triad both doctors and pat-o- ut

medicines, but nolthor did mo
any good.

"I hoard of Coopor and his theory
on diseases, and was norsuaded to
test lib claims. I am well satisfied
with rooults, nnd belovo Cooper has
tho right Idea, for after taking sev-

eral bottles of his Now DUcovory
medicine my stomach Is In first-clas- s

condition, and tho rheumatism has
almost entirely disappeared. I now
oat woll and oxperlenco no trouble
whatevor."

Anothor atvtcment wae mado by
i:. 11. C'nrk, who llv&i at 440 Mas-eaohuso- tts

Avenuo, Cambridge, Mass.
Mr. Clark said: "My wife has had
sojatlc rheumatism for ton years. It
hoc-m-o so bad In one limb that he
oou'd nr im trusted alone on tho
Htroet for foar of falling. It cnuol
her great suffering, nd although ch
has trie,) noerly everything vhe waa
unabl" to obtain purmauont relief

She was porstiaded to try tho new
preparation Introduced In Boston by
Mr. Cooper and tho first bottlu gav
limned lute rolluf. In all sho has
taken four butt las and now fols
parfecily woll. Sho glvas all the crcd
it to the Cooper medicine. I cer-

tainly approctato the ben fit my wife
has derived from tho us of thoso
reined Irs, and do not hosltate to rec-

ommend thorn to people su flaring
from rhoumatlsm."

Other statements taken from
U)o.-- who had nruvloualy tried the
Cooper medlelBo seem to provo that
Cooper's suooesa throughout the
aouutry Is goacalue.

Paid tu Stumixtgo Uftsls.
Tho largest Individual tax pay-

ment this year was made Tuesday
morning b ths Oregon Timber euln-pan- y.

wka tented late the sheriff's
office $4t7.7 la payment for their

JhoWlHRa la this eeunU. t iff
int.., ..!..... .k..... . v... . .. .,.

wark done by Ooaat)-- Asseseor Fred
Uloe la sending oat erutsers furaUh- -

ed by the oMtaty eoart to estimate j

the valvee of bt Umber stttwpeip.
i- -- Q - ..II !..

tghborhiod Favorite. '
Mrs. tt. D Ckartee. of Harbor. Me.,

speaking ef Rleetxlc Bitters, says: I

"It Is a nelghborheed favorite here'
with us. It deMrves t be a favor- -'

tte eveo'wkere. It gJree quick relief
la dyt)p4a. liver eamplalat, klde
doraagemeM, atalautrltloR, nervous-a- ,

weakaeee a ad general debility
Its aotloa e tke kteed aa a thoraagh
purifier wakee It eepeeUHy useful as
a sprisg aiedklae, TkU grand alter-
ative toete t sold under guarantee at '

J. a Perry'a drus etore; 50c.
o- -

CASTOR I A
Jr lafsau sail CMlirm
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OREGON'
OjPPORTUNIT

COIXNIST HATES from all parts of
tbo United State nd Caruttki to all
parts of OrcKon and the Nortinrcst

will bo pat into cflect by

THE OREGONRAILROAD NAVIGATION C(
--and

SOUTHERN PACIHC COMPANY
(Uncs ,1h Oregon) -

DAILY DURING MAHCII AND Al'JTtUj, 1008.
From tlfa IrlclpI CitleB of tho Widdleu West tho Rates will

as Follows:
HIO.H IXJ KAJUI-J.- X'OM XO SALI
CHICAGO 38 COUNCIL BLUFFS .. ,r
oil liuuio .jpoo UAUtrLA .,.,,,, .,,.?VAMQAQ niTV 9fk CT DAtrt. Tv... unu w. "UUfUU gf
Corresponding Rates from all other Eastern points. Stoporers

pleasure at all in Oregon.
Tho Colonist Rate Is t!ic greatest of all homebulklcrs. Oregon
UHllmlted rcsoHrces ami needs . mora peoplo who tlcslro homes ad
larger opportaiuncs.

Oregon peoplo can accomplish splendid results by heraldic
mis opportunity to nu tue worm. cna urcgon literature gtWDi
good information nuout tho state, far and wide. Call on thJ
above railroads for it If necessary,

FARES CAN BE PREPAID
Hero at home if desired. Any agent Is authorized to accept tb
required uepos t and telegraph ticket to any point. Call on loc
agent or address.

WM. McMURRAY,
IWenger Portland. On-gon-.

mwiwwniwwwwignwwiinmmiw$mnu

You Interested
IAre Your Money?

Of courso you are. That's why wo advordBo. Wo carry ono ol
tho best stocks of wagons nnd implements in tho city, and It is la
your Intorcst as a monoy-snvc- r to call and boo our line no m&ttei

whether you buy or not, wo know, that you know a bargain whea
M you bco it, and that you will bo suro to tell others about themj
M Wo carry a complete lino of wngons, buggies, farm implements, all

Kinus oi iarm ana mm roacnincry, paints, oils nnd varnishes. Firs!

class blacksmlthlng and horso shoeing also dono.
Wo tako second-han- d vehicles and mnchlnery ns part

on all now cash orders.

General Agvnt,

paymenl

Keep your money nt homo by buying what you need at homcj

and at tho sarao time bco what you'ro getting.

GEORGE B. JACOBS
R. F. D. 8' - - Salem, Or.

IWIMHHWMilIMimWWWWWIWIWMMMMtWmMW
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reliable

YOU'LL KXJOY A DRIVB

In ono of our rigs Just as much

you owned It. More, la fact, I

lou will havo all tho pleswre
only a more fraction of tho MP

of a private atab'e You are

limited in your choice of a turn

elthor. Our livery service can

ply nnythlnK you reaulre. fros

runabout to a coach and team
can we(60rvo you?

FASHION ST.U1LIS.

C. W. Yamike, Prop.
131-13- 7 N. High St Phona Mala

&mn--

BOSTON BROWN BREAD FL- -

Is Slf-flshi- g. It makes Genotee Brown
Bread, Toothsome Qalcfc Bisca !rf and a

GLORIOUS BOILED PUDDING

T

Sold by Al Grocers

SEND US YOUR LAUNDRY

Today we have evrrv modern contrivance f- -' turs'J
out the very beet laundry work, whether It bo a cV
oate klrt waist, laeo curtains, shirts or fam y wai-:- $

wore sare oull be pleased with our work-an- d onr prices I
dry that is done here la sweet, oleaa and pure, and you 11 take r4t j

pieasare In wearing it. Three wagons for jour convn'c- -'

The Salem Steam Laundry
136-16- 6 Liberty Street pbons U

LIME AND SULPHUR SPRAY
DEPENDABLE BRAND

tewifsctiM-e- J by Gideon Stolz tofflpwy, Cor. m and Summ SB

HA LRU, OUKGON PHOXK HI"
We guarantee this spray to be a strictly pure llsae and sa Pv

Belatloa. test 29 to SI IlrvMtu.
Far sale by FLKTCHEU .VRYRD. 1. A. WHITE & SONS, Til
! CO It. n. G1U1KRT & CO. AND AT FACTORY
Prle $S S per barrel; $1.59 oredH for barrel. If return

fMmm . ataAYajfc. Slii--i


